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VVe must make room now for spring merchandise, therefore our entire,

and winter foods to be sacrificed at prices bl'low cost of production. EvL
J . .1 . 1 1 1 ...1 .1 - A. - 'J' --

' il.l l"? ' Sit. -- I Ji -- 1-

tsaii Band nubers at cost
One lot children's rubbers, sizes 6 touu$ in me

at only 3eWn'i hmvv dull, first aualitv. J8.H vaii. 1 RO value at . . SLL6

stock nas. Deen marea aown ma price inai wm move n quicK.

SHoesrkffdis Shoes Men's hevy weight, first quality; '

$2.10 value at $1.50
Men's bootee at $25
Men's heavy gum boot at $3.50

Men's Dress Shoes
$10 and $12 Emerson Russia calf, '

rubber heel, English last, special
price ...... $6.50

Men's brown calf and black kid in
English and blucher last, $7 00 val-

ue, at $4.00

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes at your own price.
.

r-
v'-.-

i .V.:; i

Note Following Prices:
LOT NOl LOT'NO 2." ''

' I fir1'.
Misses gun metal 'anJ

tan, English and blucher,
good quality, sizes from
12 to 2. Worth $3.50.

LOT NO. 4

Assortment of Misses' vi-- ci

kid shoes, English and

blucher lasts. Your choice

LOT NO. 3

Ladies' High Grade shoes,

black and tan, good styles,

values up to $6.00, sale

price

.. MTJIEEIV-.'FREE!--' ,:
To the ilrst one fauiidred ladies en-- ,:

. tering oar store Friday and Saturday
piornmgs, January 27 and 28, we, wilt- -

give attractive- - Shopping Bag,. .

"
Cv, SWEATERS

Ladies sweaters extra good quali--
ty all wool; and 1 values, your

" " choice '. . r. . . 14 0ft

Men's all wool coat, sweaters). rolPcol :

lar aavy bhje $ft 'value, .sale price- - - --s .95
One lot sweaters for men and boys .98

'
'

. BED SHEET&
' 81x90 extrj' good tiuality bed sheets,

: worth ji;50, special; price . . .98

BUNDLE BIEACHING
S lbs. extra quality bleaching, double

widths price per bundle .- ... ?1.50
Only one to a customer.

PIECE-GOO- DS

Extra good quality Sheeting at ..v 10c
- Fine quality. dress ginghams ...... 14c

h Outing, alL colors t.sh JU4 :15c
i Curtain scrim, y"d ...... 8c
'40 inch flesh col0Hainsook, yard--i 8c

j 86 inch all wool serge, .blue, Jpnd black,
per yard .... i . .'. ; . 80c

(
Blue shirting, special at vv.- - V'-

SPOOL THREAD
' J. P, Coats Spool Cotton Thread,

150 yard spools at .;' ac

: rugs -

Fibre rugs, 5 feet Ipng, 2 1--2 feet
wide, f2 value, sale price .c . . 9L25

UNDERWEAR

PETER'S HIGH GRADE LADIES'
Shoes

'$6.50 black kid! military heel, special
price $4-5- 0

JJ6.0Q . Russian calf, low rubber heel,
" at $3.75

E. CI Scuffers Shoes for

children. Black kid but-

ton, $2 value, Sale price

, $1,25
Special price

V
$1.95$2' $2.95

A' -fecial Goftjg' ValuesA i

TTfiA nutrrtiaVMllsA nffprwl Ttplniv was nil hnno-li-t rATAnflv af nricp rknrASSinns that
warrant your immediate attention if youdesire to reap the benefits of bur cash purch
asing power:

o

HOSIERY
Ladies' black cotton hose, 20c value,

at He
Ladies' lisle iose, seam in back at 19c
Men's 25c spcks at . . . .! 14c
Children's hose at . . . . , 10c
Ladies' Heather Sport Wool hose, ?2

value at ', -- -. $1.25

MEN'S HATS
50 young men's nobby hats, the 'latest

styles and colors, $5 and $6 values,
your choice at .... v. $2.85

One lot men's hats at $1.85

SHIRTS
Men's wool shirts, blue and nay, button-

-down collar, a great bargain at
! $L75 and$05

OVERALLS
'

Men's overalls, good quality; high
k back special at ... ........ .... 75c
Extra good quality overall, suspender

MN'S CONSERVATIVE SUITS WITH AN EXTRA
'

,Y" , PAIR OF PANTS .
t'i

Dark brown tassimere, well mde and guaranteed to be
i good value at $25.00. . Specd sale price . $14.75

ilToang menVSojts in new patterns, beautifully tailor-
ed in brewn, gray and mixtares in plain and sport

'fv. models... j$3&0O values., Ssfle price ......... $19.75

Wen's guaranteed. all wool Mae serge sack suit. Well
made nd the biarzest vjihie'ever offered in men's 100

Boys' fleece jfoed oniB suits, aS sizes

OVERCOATS

Men's black overcoats, extra long, good quality, $25.00
value. Now $9.75

Men's guaranteed rainproof Raincoats going at.. $4.00
Boys' Mackinaw coats, ail wool in brown and green,

self colored stripes, detachable all around belt, flaps
ever pockets; sizes 8 to 17 These coats sold for
$12.00. Sale price $&0Q ,

Boys pencil stripe blue and brown cassinAre belted x

suits. Sizes 8 to 17. $10.00 values at , $6.00
One lot men's vests, $2X0 and $150 values. Your

choice at 50c
Ju.-renum- d a nice asiutrtment of Valentines for the

?9cat . 4

i4ViHANDKERCHIEFS
Meh'a white handkerchiefs t only 4c -- per cent wool serge suits. Our Special Price $16X0. N

Hen's dsfk gray wosted fcrousers. Extra good value atVruToung men's blue pencB striped trousers, special 8

.e4ooitt;Slippers
- Ladies' black felt top flexlble leather'

' sole,, worth $2.00, at . ... children, prke4from 1 cent to .7..'. I..".."; r."rr;
V

Remember the Datey Friday, January 27th

W. W. JGNES & SONPay Cash-HP- ay Lew

DEPOT STREET
We Buy for Cash and Sell for Cash

ASHEBORO, N. C. or

JK1LDJEE JSEWS BODY OF JOSEPH G. HIN- -
SON ARRIVES IN CARTHAGE

M. P. ORPHANAGE RECEIVES
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

JttRS. MOLLIE. CROAKER, OP
TRINITY TOWNSHIP, DEAD

,
' Mr.

llllllllllllllHlllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllHIHUIIIK:
H. A Cox and family and Mr.
Yorkof MikeMrs. Molhe Ai Croaker, widow .and family visited Mr.' The Courier is in recnint nfi Mr u a r.it ncinmiani

the Jate.W. Clem Uroaker, Qiea at. ner aesse jieiug vjnay. , .an acount ot the burial of Jo- - of the Methodist Protestant Child- -

home near Trinity last . ween. Jra. iwv vv. u. uova nueu nis appoint- - sepn u. unison. rlis lather, J. D.'ren's Home of Rijh l'oint, has been BIGCroaker was corn in nanaoipn coan-- raeni ounur jireucneu uii aaie tiinson, was. a lormer Kandolph coun- -' advised that Mr. William M Brown
iy ana was a aaugnter oJ. ooajauua wnuou av v?nu wve. iy ciuzen ana nas a numuer ot rela-,wh- o died recently at his home at Pin

Mr. J. W. Ward and family visited tives.in the countv (OTnnH . Joanna Grav. Deceased was nacle, has willed the major portion of
his estate to the Methodist ProtestantMr. Roscoe Rrower Sunday. I

Mr Toy York visited at Mr. Mil- - Mr- - Hinson was buried by the mein- -
Juried at Springfield church

Survivine. the decedent are her

1,.

,

i : z t

t s

,

vnuaren s nome. nis property islard York's Sunday. bes of "oat No. 12 ot the American
Mr. Curtis York and family visittxl Legion at JVlt. Carmel , church, near valued at approximately $12,000.00

, ..... .

iur crown s gin lo me institution isMr. E. P. Williams Sunday. Caithage. The American Legion, was one of the largest individual dona
Mr. Boyd Ward visited at Mr.-Lut- h tssistel by a detachment of men from tions ever' made to the Children's. ...er York's Sunday Home.

mother; two sons, Charles and Clem-mo- ns

Croaker; a daughter, Miss Fan.
nie Croaker, of Randolph county, two
"brothers, Robert . Gray, vof Orange
county, and Samuel Gray, of
ddlph county; and three sisters, Mrs.
Charity Spencer, ' Mrs Ella Lanier,
And Mrs.Vennle Spencer, of Randolph.

A WONDERFUL BLIND CHILD

Douglas Poole sends us a sketch of
a little blind girl, named Willetta

me government and also some Camp
Bragg men. A large crowd of the
friends and relatives in the communi-
ty attended the funeral The dead
soldier was held in high esteem by ev-
ery one Atho knew him.

Mr. Hinson was a member of Co F,
356th Lifantry, and was hit by a'shell
in the Argonne Forest and died three
clays later from the effects of it. He
was buried on the battlefield in
France and was brought to Moore

"KNOW NORTH, CAROLINA Huggins, of Wisconsin, who has a re
markable history." lAJt"a meetinjr of the State' Press As

TKc Greatest Event
of tke NewYearl!

Her disposition was far from ad- -
sociation a resolution was adopted, to

' the effect that different' authorities miraoie, ana Bne made slight progress
in her studies, until at about the age

Mr. Cleveland Burgess visited at
Mr. Eli Gox's Sunday evening.

Mr. Oscar Wjilliams and family and
Mr; Jesse Williams and .family, from
Greensboro, visited their parents, .Mr.
and Mrs E. P.. Williams, Sunday.
- vJkU8S Mary Heilig visited .Miss Sallip
York Sunday, - k ' . r 7.

. Kildee School is progressing nicely
under the management of .Miss SaJlie
York and Mr,4L G. Cook.. They have
6J scholars on the roll.. . i-- '4 'vy.
Mr Charlie Burgess had. the misfor-

tune of losing his home by xe Thurs-
day morning, x ..;.- - V V' ?

Honor Roll, Kildee School. Zt& Manth
First grade Cledell Burgess,'' Arte

YorkrUiU Yk, Leo Heilig, Moselle
York, M .; ."A.-.-.v- ;

of 14, she became both totally deafr along special lines be requested to
prepare for publication : a three-Inc- h . . ti .. i ana Diina. Jt rom this time on

through development of her powers of
i smelling and feeling, she has become

J message,, under the general head
v "Know North Carolina." v

: It was expected that the late Gov ;.' Pleasant Garden News,
even-Wor- e of a marvel than the famous' eraor JJickett would prepare the first Mr j. i'K. Robs, of Bladen county. Hleen Keller. As an illuiitratiorr a: her

js viaiung.jeuuives nere. powers ei loucn and smeii, she was
i Mr. 'J.-- i X " Harper's house In the oact locked. In a ban vault, which waa

western Bart of-- towm is nearinir com- - P'tch dark, and given several skeins

It's a Monster Sale of new bargains at
the old fashioned price of 19c You
will find a lot of "corKin" values that
you'll surely want.

JElach v purchase is an Investment!
You save money on every article." ;'

j . .. . . .. . ; '":
Come early for the widest choice.

' of thranH ftf flifTrnt Alord nnH

of theKe messages, but his death
vented. The following, taken from his
last message to the General Assera-bl- y,

k
is, substituted: .

' y. ,

Bickett's' Dream V,:v''

' "Gentlfimen of the General
V bly, ladies And centlemen: I have en- -

iprit, ijennis xork, Mary York. .
- r v,,. ; tolort them tut She did this per,

..Third. grade-Ru- fue : Cox, Dwlghf , tT' "CT.'JL ""ZZ TZSZl 'tly. She can tell the denomination
J rK! 4 , i'lforhVhVmT k; .wT:.' fn merly by feeling hem
rourtn - rraue Martha. fYeaier. 11. a 4C " i:".T . r" - with her fimrars. and' can converse

Mike urn luneravoi ner rranamomer ,l " a I iai l i v - 1 - J yPaul Ward, Lucy York, York. . .. over lhh icieononfl ot niMcinir a nn
Fifth rrade-JoRe- ph Burresa-- Eulah .'T,a u.10?e ,mau

1 Mr over the celvsr dianhran.
Hurgrf Lucy Burgess. Lennie Cox. IZaKTL " ST" ZnlZ n.?: T
Aina Williams. ,M . , .yyin rjpm-- Frfwt Ald ;0r Road-Wor-

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JAN. 28, AND LASTS 10 DAY5w run w i nrv gvw i m - e ,B

- Funds i"e not available, tt Is found,JoXh yfvit. Noel Neoley, of
Seventh gTa&L Vk, f "P'...Eighth nl,:? .iv?.Mr K Rk baa rs'rmfl onrl

JohnHBroxvnfor two of roads through the
nvat enI ffMrAWirnanf: roarvnHnrii

AHEBORO, K.C J
"

;iM xru -- Hn tkm wvnritf tr" iu, uiiiio iorn, ioy xorK. i
H. G..COOK. Prinoinnll'l f

'. deavored U visualize my dream of a
' ' fairer and finer state. I have outlin-

ed the means by which I hope to make
' the dream come true. And the menus
r all reach out to a single end a larg.

er hope, wider door for the average
- man than he has ever known. ,

"With hs school guaran-
teed to every child; with the forces

'of disease routed from their ancient
strongholds; ' with the curse of rum

'lifted from every home; with our
fields tilled by the men who own and
therefore', love them; with our har--

' VfnU free from the crop lien's deadly
blight; with modern conveniences and
wholesome diversions'" Within reach of
every country, home, our dear old
state, released from Jier bowline to
V 9 blood-M- n tyrants of Ignorance,
I'.'verty, .Diiape, and Crime, Tvill lm-.- )

her finrt p, i' '' ''

bAIXIE YORK, Assistant 'nv Mori. ' " " oe maae es tno present,.so iar as
' - I ' the feleral govemment concerned.u

Z1'
, Map of ' " -- L ItZ1??' Jf a,P,.n'"". The govsrnment has fwntly allot--

Mrs. E. K Mnrr.M viL a ? parents hrre re.'ted one hundred thousand dollars for rllonor Boll District 4, Trinity . Jdy Walker, Melton White. C
. has fornijIiori ti, r, .;cemi. , . ..' ,'" , a hichwar from Marlon and extend- -Va.

... -- A,IUp )n. VP iu mien rrait eroi iuinnoipn county, preparet by the .7'! district No. C Trinity township, third . A.J ' Yl:iue lUdgei. yv. i. ran, cjunty surveyor. No UIVIIU4. ., . Itf ...- - It.M.'. MT..I1. .1.
at Mica, in Mitchell coun- -

t,

tynntes are iriven, but It In Vli , Miler, Klcy' " rCTi,, ""',"
sprni vne weeK end With ror pnrentl

llermnn f'limp-.o- n, of Crern horo,
wni a visitor in tnn f'und.nv.

.lU-- Will Wenlhnly ii i, uh
j I'.eiinii.iiia.

vrd (hrit
f : !.. Miller, Veiai:..n. CiiKert D. Patterson Dead Second pra.lo IVihert Vliile, Hny i".. -

this mop was rnmle ju the r.
An I rite renting fenfum i t;,,
of the Trrcht M.i ,.,!.-

,.t:M.n. 'i n ;
f r iron'. Ci!liert R rnltf-rsnn- , who Clonn 1'.Kennedy,

nil, 'I'M

i


